
NURSING AS AN OCCUPATION FOU
WOMEN.

Before ent4aring art ziursiug as8 a prufcuiQu
ther" ar tmr very arions considertiona
to bc taion into cS nt. Th firnit and met
important o ae ina ith. l Hava y..,"
'irias auiod rsuptintend ent of non«, Il hafe
youesu leyiutygoodhealth to standa aamount
of hard vork ta which you have noyer before
boeu noenmstomd; ad Oint work joid wlth
a largo amount of mental work, which drawa
upon the physlcal reoures as much if mot
more thon moe hôdily exortiori, and thir ion-
tiliuod for seven days a wok, not <sr six ?'
The second consideration i8, that the nurse bas
to do, and must do, many things which are
far from pleasant and agreeable, especially to
refined and cultivatod women. Hence great
self-control is requisite, and a determination
to accept all the euties of her calling with
patience mnd good temper Great intelligence
.i also absolutely noesaary for a nurse. with-
out it, she cannot po&bly rise to a high rank
in ber calling. imtLy, a nurso must have a
good knowle go of ail doietac duties-ench
as sweOping, dusting, scour tg, bed-making,
and the rudaiments, atleast, of cooking. Saine
knowledge about houee-lnen is very needful.
the varions kinds of lmien, cotton, blanketa,
feathors. and hair used , in fact, all the parti-
culars which e boof servicc m the hygiene
of nursing. The greatest obstacle ta the
general adoption of thhs profession as a re-
munerative one by women is the two-fold
difficulty of qetting suitable training and of
finding emp oyment when traincd. Thoso
who know anything od the prescrit arrange.
ments of hospitals will acknowlodge that
mnany ohanges must tako place befgre women
of the middle and up-er.mnddle classes, or,
indeed, anywoman of ecency and refinement,
oould study in them with much advantage or
comfort. Cases have been known where the
nurses bave been expocted to cater for them-
.aives and to cook their own food, running the
risk of being called away before they oven had
time to est thoir poor morel of badly-prepar-
cd food ! Under such circumstances, niether
health nor work onuli long be retained. Tho
cause of the mnny complainte against hospital
nursing is, no doubt, the lact that for centuries
it bas been left in the hands of a very low and
uneducated cLass, whilst now the advancing
spirit Of the day is attracting toward3 it
women of a higher social standing and educa-
tional culture. It is calculated t t thire are
outaide tho walls of hoSpitals ut least 230,000
sck peolo in our own country who daily need
a nurse a care. The vuat field cf labor this
one fact implict shows us that, when once the
needful training can h obtained, no woman
not be without =îoym1 ont. - • • •
We hrev bec particular in mentioning the
difculties in the way of thO would-be murse,
as we fear, it many instances, the roinanti,
halo which bas been thrown over the callicg
hai proved the attraction to ils adoption.
The rofeaaon is one of thOe highst and nobleet
to wich wman is =ad, but the receding
drud in dihertaening anit pai and,
in er to do any work eaily and wCl, it is
neriful to learn the rndiments thoroughly.
and to train and comanid1 others it is firist
ncomary onesalf te serve, to Icarn, and ta
obey.- "l Occupretuons de=essibl to Wo-
men," i " Csselra Hou=shold Guide," for July.

PANGEROUS PAPER HANGINGS
The sanitary chemist of Bres.au, Dr. Franz

Hutai, reports that ho han frequntly foumd
not inconsderablo quantitiet of arsenic in
tapestries and hangine sent t» hia for exam-
inaion. It was not cno an the weal-known
bnght gren that arsoni- was found,
but also in bm groen, gray, brown, and read
patterns, orresponding to aimilar results in
othne places.

In most cases it was not duo to tho diroct
use Of arsenical pigments like Sbcelo's grmen,
Pa:is groen,Brannchweig or Brunswickg rons
orpiment, royal yellow, eto., but the arsenio
reaction was so strong that it ought mot to bco
passed orer in silenmo. Thepresenoof arsoni e
wau attributable in some cass to impraritims
or adulterations. sometunes it was reforrd to
additions made te brightea theashades of oolor
Net mimrqent suspiosly brigbt grcon
papr %W prtitoaovr withharmlossdnlla rean
to nake it muro alable. Such hangingsmust
ho tho more dangoeous becanso yopIo are
doccived in regard to their poisonous csrro.
tora. inone stuch csb, a dull luid

Swasfound te cotain. a srgpy.
-aroun ofarsenie, i anoth reaiiti-

i gros andi very clogant evolvt paper. the
arscic was evido=tly added to incrme.a the
brilliancy o ithe colors. Tho amountof arsen--
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io ona 1,000 square feet of surface of this paper, experiment; and to his grat delight, ha found stone is, however, capablof abeorbing fluida
enough for a large rocm,wau about 2 grammes, the iercur getting lower and lower in the in the direction of the trata, and, as the st ata
or 30 grains. tube, thus proving that it really was the possse thia proprty in diffemnt degres, it

Lakes, which arc precipitatec fron alkaline weigbt of the air that kept it in the tubn at uecestarily followe thaitt if a "-lored fluitd bo
solutions of orgaui coloring matt4 r by meane all , and jo the instrument was called a bar. absorbod, and the quantîty taluai up by tifo
of &lum or chlordo of tu, frequenti bv ometer, which iis derivei frim the Greek, and pores of th atono s diffreent from overy
arsenic added te them to maako themn b~rightvr mrjeans iin plain Englishs, a weight neasurer " stratui or zon', a number of timts will ha
and mor pleasing. TEieso lakes wer mado Bu if tie baroneter is watched it vill bo produSced <c oordmng to th ainbur of
of nadder, coohlinel, and sandal-wood, but found tu contain dierernt quantities of merenry zones, each being distinct, and colorui r -
the brigitest and most beautiful are the lakcm on differen. drays 'a a fine day the rucrery portion tu the quantity of the finid absorbd.
inade with anilme colors with tie addition of will, as a rule, stand higher in tirO tube than In this way a inen of sitono naîturally but
arsenic. ln the lakes we meet 'witl a serieu on a wet day or just befoir rain; and nsow for slightly ia ay bo renderd etiquail t fin
of dangerus colors previous but little notie- the realiso of this Why doe thé, barnoeter stratiled clicdoedonsy or onyx, and iay be em-
td, these colors must now be suspoeted of rise (or, rather the meoury ini àt) in 1no Vea- plu -ed Cually weil lii th.,nsgratvisgÂ unmuws,
containing arsenic. Raichard of Joua found ther, ad fall when it is gomag ta be wet? or ior any other purpose iher' the variety if
from 1.96 to 3,49 per cent. of: srsonious acid . . Now dry air isarn. beavier than wet color can be rinudered itvatlaile
in such lakes whici were dosignated as fro air, or air contriaing.steamu. The consequenco
frein arsenio. HaIw sers, of Darmstadt, is, that when thô air gets moist it becomnes-
founjd an eormous quantaty of arsnio ina in lije hter, and presses lesu on the mereury of the ) { 1M E S T 1 (.
very pouar Pompenran red paper hanging. the baromaoter, go more memeur- flows out into_
a crne 1 neh paper, printed with dark red the bain, and, consequently, les romains in

velvet flowers on gold gund, arsenic was the tube, or as wo usually express it, the bar- UPRitil-Ei IN I>ItESS.
distinatly proven by the insch, Battendorf, ometer falls Now, when the air it very wet, Propriety, that it fitnsemfsrour purposegood-and Manh tests, andi with Flecka silver solu. there is, of course, more chance of rain than nets in its own kind, asd suitability totion. when it is dry, for rain is formed bythe cooling ourvesaîrcs at the present time. Fites ofArsem is least suspected in the dul ray of the steain containei in moist air Fros purpose i a very conspcijuou elementor brown lang * . These indefinito mixed i Lattle Folhe' for Judy in propriety, and often strikes pooplo atcolora nre frequently made from the residue- once. But, unforturmitely, faslion uOme-of different dye pots and contain t ree, par- times leaves it quite out of sight ; and girlstially for this reason, and partially because cf Suari. Tumam-The cuitom of havisg a pro- uho w«ris to dresa in the fashion faner tih-ttho greater o- les contamimation of the raw kunon of tres around the dwelling, almosst a they can conforma in such particulars withoutmaterials used i dyeing with this poisonous mania iu some instances, is asunphysiological mnjury. But no girl looks well dAssed with,substance. TIese phases of the case were ob- as it ia mconveniet And when these trocs c. g , a bat which is no scren , for the rpou esarvediboths ina yellowisl graypa pr with gold are evergreens, as they sometimes ire, the ovil of havin a hait li tonsven thse had. 'o girl
figures, and one of lsght and tirk pattern, i still more apparent, shutting out the light looks we l dressetd withoud a mantde of sometbo brown o-ntamned 2.1 grammes en a surface of the glarious sui ast ail timess,but particular- Hort in very cold wecather, unless the materialof 1,000 Pj uare feet Although the figures ly ia the winter, when this is especally grate- f ber dress tells at once that aub cannot bsare relatively amal as compared with those fol t4 all sentient beings. Light is a positive coid. TelIl me, <or yourselves, wrhetl;er anyof Sonnenschein, where green papera con- neceassity of animal and vegetable life-no article of dress whici is smaller than naturetained 1.8 to 4.4 grammes of arisie in a more so of vegretable than of animai life. intended the organ inside it to be, ecn besquaro foot of surface, yet in g7eneral the mn- The foliage of these trmea is oiten so thick as otherwie than a disfigurement ? A alenderjurieusness of arsenical hangings bas been to effectually sahut ont overy ray of light, figura, high insteps, snaull hands and fet, maestabliahed Omelin first provet that living leaving what should ho the home, where it is b as g ant deformities,- as truly abnorma,in rooms overed with arsenical paint or paper inteaded that yonthful bodies and immortal and t hrefore revolting to unophisticated
was very destructive to hepalth; and thesofacta spirits aboula he proprly reared, dark, damp eves,-as extrem a the opposito diretion.
were substanlated, by- Op uim, Bansen, and desoilat, a ap ace but littlo lems than Our goodi sBae'e t:ls you at once that nAs uon
Von Fabian, me Pps, and othera. a prison-house. Underp such cirenmstans as any member is out of prc rtion with theBesides the above mentionedavestigators, Oie the dampness is overywhere, the darkness la whole body it isusigbtl ut carry on thefollowing chemists have exaninod thissubject, grown so thick as te ho flt, mould is on the sane thought a step arrthr, andt v.ns-mwill sen
mncly, Glat, Wittstein, Halley, Wilmias, wal-, in the collar, moisture in the bedding, that arti les of clothing which make you lookBasedow, Vohl,Kircehgar,Hagar, HmaMberg, malara practically fillimg the bouse The deformed can nover b in good tast Theanti Otes. Recent Fleck las furnahed carpets are not fadedl -only moJdy-but the headi bears a certain fixed paportion to thethe most strking proo6s, by his very nteresting cheeks and lips of the young are, and the figure, the hack of the lead to tie face and to

anti rationaly conducted expenmente, tat nerve, energy, anti vigor and endurance ame the neck, the waist te the shoulds-. the feetmot onlydoes brathing the arsenical dustloos. wasted; TIe inmatea May not be tanned and ta the height If you are deformd in any ofenedi from the walla and hanginga inure the freckled, but t» their st, ad are the pale and the,e partleulars, w- pity yn from aur hearts,
health, but that, by the action of mosture aid cadaverous countenances, th sallow 1 ok of and wil do our hast cher yno unr adyour
adhesiv gania substances, like glue, paste, blight and rmn. The sore throats, tio weak affliction But to pr'end a deformity untiland gum, the arsmical pigmn ta cmOivo tat eyes-Iight is the food of the oye - the flaerid it becons, rea to simulate- a distorted fi nretermbly poisonous arasenrtte hy ge gas, muscles, the genmeral prostratin, ail indi-ate whlich un painter or gculpt -r enuld work musuwhich is diffuised through the room and ma- theviolence inficted. The whl idea is wrong, - -is unwssrthy of educated persons First,
b thO cause of dangerous illness. It is de- noarly or quite suicida'. All uture loves then, in de.termining the propriety of any gur-sirable, says Hulwa% to diroot publio attention the hight, rejoices in the sun, basks in its lsf- ment, thirk whether it m-ily ausers the pur-to the use of arsenical colora la clothing, imparting, joy-inspimg and health-evolving fr s% his b it is iutend-d, and looks as if i t
artificial floweras, wmys, wndow and lamp bams. Man alose shi tias boon Cut lde Rleject fanciful trimmings and el.borato
ahades, -afen and other articles. The pul'c down those trees, or most of them, if they "lut devises iii rough r10thing. or wherever mud,
must ha continually taught that arsenical out most of the light fron the bome: no.snigns <nor and rain will came iuto onntact, and
colora have aiready don much harm, and thonm to the storo, and in that way one ble-st. rlumsy or noarie sontri-ancos for the draw-
are capable of seriounly =jurg the health, ng wfill follow--warmt,, while diseases will iug-room, es all -in those articles which ro-
and ought, as mauch as pssble,to be excluded diminish. vaiehmiait present a hai's linen-thit embodiment of
im comnorr lise. To sa.m .poio of P n Fo Imsr PcrES.- WIcn a rns. refinemnet an urity Rejectshboesand boots
Breslau, actm on Eulwa's suggation, have quito, fies, gnat, or ather noxious inseet, which even looe as if they could not be walk-
paseoi an ondnance forbdilng Oi sale cf punctures the hunan skin, it desîtis or in- cd in, drsses whichdo not coveryour body, jac-
gooads colored with arsenicaldyes or p)gmena, jecta an atom of acidulous finid o a poisonous kers whih look too tight, kirttswhieh look as af
-Seisntife American. . nature The resulta arc irritation, a stensation they ouiti never e fra ir rsoil. Ono more

-- --.-- of tickling, itching, or of p ai. The tickling caution: but it is a very serious one, almost
of fics we are cmparatively indifferent about , too seriouns, only that your freedom of action

WEY THE BAROMETER ISES .AD but the itch producoa by a floa, or gFnat, or muist he taken awa>y fron von if yout ne-glect
FALLS. othernoisome insoct, disturbaourerenity, and, it, lest yous abould run into dangers which we

First of all, what is a barometer? It is a lbke the pain of a wasp or a be sting, excites would wilingly ignore, but dm not. R-
tube or pipe, closed at one end and open at the nLs te a mencdy. The best remedies for the jet all out oi doors clothing. 'wehuether in
other, ad made of saine transparent matenal, s.ug of insecta art thoso which wl instantly detail sr as a whole, which look. "attractive, '
suoh as glass, w, that it may be sean throturi. neutralize Ibis acianlous poison deposited in "nseinating,,," or "distiniusihe ' When
This tube is filled with the melted netail called the skm. Theseo are cither ammonia orborax y- are nout of doors, you have ino busma ta
mercury, and when quite full, thOe thumb is Tho alkalino reaction of borax is scareily yet attract, to faseuato or to be ia any way con-
placed over the opn end (seo as te kecp the sufficiently apprciated. However, a time will picuouu.-Fireide.
merurye frouai 'e ngoti, and thi e tube is comse wenira good quulities wil ho known,
turned upsido down. So the closte endi at th and more valued thaIs anmonia, or, as it Lu
top, thOe open end at the bottom, and if the bommoly termcd, "harthorn " The slu- Fauan Ouxni.-Thrc e gs,two plismilk,
thumb i- rWC aoved, the mercary wougld, of tion of bora for insoot bites ia mado thus - two tablcspaonful flour, a itt.lo salt and pOP.
course, run out. But now sup you wsied Dissolve o onno o! borax m anc plt of par. Fry on a hot griddho.
not to wasto any, and so put o open ma of water that bas been bolled and allowed to Socau Coorrra (VInM Goos. - no cup cf
the tube into a basm with sino more morcury cool. Instead of plain water, distilled rose butter, two of sugar, three egg, fiee sse
in it, and then rmo-ed your thumb, what wator, elder, or orange flower waiter, as more flour, two tablespoonfuLs of sour milk tir :f
would happen P ilWhy, the mercury would pleasnt. The bites am ta lx, du sibetd -. Oith the cwret milk, add tiwo tesaspoonfulx cmiun tartar
ail run out into the basin," sane ono will a solution so long na ther is any irritation. siftod in the flou 1, one small tca.-poonfnl soda
But this is a mistake, as the Italian philosopher For bees' or wasps' stings, the borax solution and spire to suit ite tate. BaL quick.
Torricalli found out; and whatever sizo o nay bo made a! twice the above strength. lI ToSrrGusrcxs.-Having %men the ittas-
longth of tube bc taken, the whole of the mer- cvery fann-houm this solution shon.d do k-ept ment that soarlet geraniums are almc-st t-l-
cury wMIl not run out, but a length o! aboat as a buuaehold zmedy.--P. " to the Flowe.r 3is-',, as they arc sus-b
thirty inches of the tnbe wll remain ifi of - Ther is a factory an Idar, Ge-many, trav ellers, h c-aP attentiona te he fact that we
mercury, and you cannot ake it rmun ont mto whero the oolormng of stones for art prposs find that a uti Lture of shlla- apirit of wien,
the bamn unlesa u oithtr pull the open end s said te ho carned on to a greater cxent and put into a ¯ttle can saich as isusd for nihng a
of thé tabe out the me:0ury or make a holo mo:o perfectly than in any other part of tse aewing-machine.snd averr little of the nuxturn
in the eloedi end of the tube. This - led world, the procoss pursuoa -, . anvrting droppod into geraMnium' polargonima, and
Torricelli for a lorig time, until at the chalocdonies and red and yellow cornelians i- azaoas," lPets" them se that thy do not fall.
thought t-nu .hm th.a Ose al>y thing wichh te ony:es roesultugia the production of admir- and they travel beautifully froin the country
was on tho moS:cary in the bamun as t o air, able apecMInns, which arc known a.d pnzea to london after being treated in this may The
and thiat it 'as probably the weight of tho air in all the marketa of Europo and Ameri proportion shoulsd to about a ten-s 1ofulo!
pressing ou the m>etalw'lih pravented sta ruin- The pecuharity of thta prcnsa consista in tha ahe1lu to two of spirits cf wine. c smoll
ning out into thIe l tain. « If se," thonught Ict that the ribbons or zones in the diffment causod b>y the spirits of ino soon goca off.
Torricol. "thon if h talk my tube.and basin tarfioes of Madony--which inthe kaidney. but as the mixturo stains th-flowr a little. it
of norcury up a mountain. les andi lasso oi the formed masses cf tiat substance, lie supr- is bettar used for cared tlas whito floerw .
tube 'll am- in faI, lor ti era li evidently les imposd-dilor au their oxturo and compact Of ->ur' the 6nacren Phould * U et befoe
air above the baie at the top of the monntaiuL ias. buh, o-ing t the: r similarity o' n Ose> are mado intn bouqoeh. TLis pslr lias
thau at thOe bottn " Ton mav o sua- in the natural statc, the) c.l l. n ,l Dan. u annoyance that i think it
ho didn't wait very long before hue nmado the gUnmsishl frons ecih other with dim-eat• The :usi. l.e well k now


